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Brazilian Wood is a dietary supplement made by Supernatural Man that is intended to strengthen your

erection muscles in order to treat ED.

According to the official website, you may supposedly increase libido, sex drive, and hardness while

permanently eradicating erectile dysfunction by taking 2 to 3 Brazilian Wood capsules everyday.

BRAZILIAN WOOD SUPPLEMENT: OFFICIAL WEBSITE

What Is Brazilian Wood?

Brazilian Wood is a dietary supplement for erectile dysfunction (ED) that increases male vigor by

combining organic ingredients.

Brazilian Wood is advertised to ED sufferers of all ages, promising to strengthen your genital muscle,

increase blood flow, increase desire, and improve overall intimacy.

A combination of substances included in each Brazilian Wood pill has been clinically shown to address the

weak erection muscles that are the primary cause of male reproductive dysfunction.

Many men report seeing a rapid increase in their sexual performance after using Brazilian Wood, according

to the official website. Additionally, men who use Brazilian Wood more often report continuing long-term

advantages as a result of the components' gradual accumulation.

Brazilian Wood comes with a money-back guarantee good for 60 days and costs at $69 per bottle.

CLICK HERE TO CHECK DISCOUNTED PRICE (24HRS LIMITED OFFER)

How Does Brazilian Wood Work?

Brazilian Wood employs a customary treatment that comes from the heart of the Amazon jungle.

The inventor of Brazilian Wood had erectile dysfunction (ED), which was having a negative impact on his

marriage. He realized he had to alter after his first wife left him in order to win Sarah over as his second

spouse.

That guy began looking for ED natural remedies all around the globe. He discovered a group of "elephant

men" in the Amazon jungle as a result of his quest. Even when they were elderly, these men's sex urges and

long penises were well-known.

Brazilian Wood's creator duplicated the process, transported it back to the US, and packed it in a facility

that was approved by the FDA and had a GMP certification. Today, anybody may get the cure online and

benefit from its potent benefits on sexual health.

How the Erection Muscle Is Targeted by Brazilian Wood

The erection muscle is the focus of Brazilian Wood; in fact, the company that makes the product refers to it

as "the key to everything."

The majority of individuals believe that stress, low testosterone, or blood flow issues are the main reasons

of erectile dysfunction.

Brazilian Wood's creators, however, contend that any links between ED and blood flow, the hormone

testosterone, or anxiety about performance are "a load of crap."

Rather, all ED is related to how well the erection muscle functions, which is when your penis flexes,

clenches, and stores blood during sex. No matter how well your blood flow or testosterone levels are, you

are more susceptible to ED if your erection muscle diminishes. The primary cause of ED in men is a

decrease of the erection muscle.

Your poor erection muscle is not your fault. Rather, the Brazilian Wood manufacturers attribute the issue to

environmental pollutants and other elements.

Brazilian wood strengthens your erection muscle by delivering an abundance of nutrients. The company

compares this nutrient-rich stream to "a natural boner steroid."

Simply take two to three Brazilian Wood capsules every day to build stronger erection muscles. The

minerals, amino acids, plant extracts, and herbs work fast to strengthen your erection muscle so you may

feel noticeable results more immediately.

Brazilian Wood Substances

Brazilian Wood's recipe is derived from an age-old indigenous cure. An Amazonian tribe cures erectile

dysfunction using a particular combination of natural herbs and plants, enabling them to have sexual

activity long into their 80s.

"Elephant men" from that tribe are known for having long penises and strong sex desires. Brazilian Wood

mimics the elephant men's tribal formula to provide you with comparable effects.

Brazilian Wood's producers have trouble locating comparable components in the US. Simply said, their

quality, purity, and potency were not the same when grown on US soil. But eventually, the people who

created Brazilian Wood discovered a group of little farms cultivating the three primary components of

Brazilian Wood in northern Brazil.

These three components worked together to produce a potent Brazilian cocktail that the business claims

would improve the quality and strength of erections.

Brazilian Wood Ingredients

Muira Puama: The main attraction in Brazilian Wood is Muira Puama. Muira puama, often called potency

wood or Amazonian Viagra, has a long history of usage in traditional medicine to treat ED, increase libido,

and support healthy sexual function in general. The creators of Brazilian Wood claim that the natural

components provide your erection muscle with a tidal wave of penis-hardening power, enabling you to get

firmer erections at any age. As you age, Muira puama actually grows more potent. For optimal benefits, a

10:1 extract of Muira puama root is included in every serving of Brazilian Wood.

Catuaba: Catuaba bark extract is a plant used in medicine; it is also referred to as "cantigua" on the official

Brazilian Wood website. Its effects on performance and arousal are what make it most well-known. But

other people use it for general mental and physical vitality. Despite being related to the coca plant, catuaba

does not have any of the same alkaloids that are extracted from that plant and used to manufacture illegal

drugs. Rather, the creators of Brazilian Wood included Catuaba bark into the mixture since the "elephant

men of the jungle" have been using it for years to get "monster-sized manhoods" that are "stiff as steel" for

all ages. A 4:1 extract of catuaba bark is included in every serving of Brazilian Wood.

Guarana: Known by the official Brazilian Wood website as Paullinia cupana, guarana has a long and well-

established history of enhancing energy in a variety of ways. For example, guarana is a common ingredient

in energy drinks due to its inherent stimulant properties. Additionally, guarana works in concert with the

first two elements in the recipe, Brazilian Wood's producers claim, to give you stronger erections while

amplifying their benefits. The creators of Brazilian Wood refer to guarana as "Brazilian gold" for all of these

reasons and more.

These three substances are native to northern Brazil and the Amazon jungle, where they are used in

traditional medicine. But the creator of Brazilian Wood added three extra substances to the supplement to

further maximize its benefits:

Ginger Root: When combined with the other components, ginger is said to blast penile plaque that

prevents blood from entering your penis and open the "floodgates" to flow of blood in your penis.

Traditional Chinese and Korean medicine, in particular, has long used ginger in many forms of traditional

Asian medicine. Because ginger root reduces inflammation and improves general health and wellbeing, a lot

of individuals consume it every day. Additionally, some research has directly connected ginger to sex desire

and libido. Because ginger helps to relieve blockages in penile tissue, the producers of Brazilian Wood

included it in their mix.

Yohimbe Bark: One of the most popular online supplements for enhancing male vitality right now is

yohimbe bark. Brazilian Wood's manufacturers claim that their product may increase desire, harden the

penis, and restore its youthful functionality. Yohimbine, an important ingredient in yohimbe bark, has long

been used as an aphrodisiac. It is indigenous to central and western Africa, where traditional medicine has

traditionally used it.

L-arginine: This amino acid, which is connected to blood flow, is also present in Brazilian wood. Brazilian

Wood's manufacturers claim that using it would significantly improve your erection by increasing blood flow

to it by 37%. L-arginine is a common ingredient in preworkout supplements due to its impact on blood flow

and general energy levels. According to some research, L-arginine may dilate blood vessels, which

facilitates erections. By far the most common element in Brazilian Wood is L-arginine, which makes up

1,000 mg of every 1,651 mg dose.

CLICK HERE TO CHECK DISCOUNTED PRICE (24HRS LIMITED OFFER)

Investigations on Brazilian Wood

The majority of manufacturers of sexual health supplements don't fund scientific studies since they might

be costly and provide unsatisfactory outcomes. Nonetheless, Brazilian Wood's creators claim that they

have carried out little experiments on their recipe to ensure its efficacy. Fifteen married males with erectile

dysfunction participated in the test.

The following is what happened when the 15 married males with ED received the supplement from the

Brazilian Wood manufacturers:

Out of fifteen males, thirteen reported having longer, thicker erections.

Within a week, 13 out of 15 couples reported improvements in their sexual lives; for some males, these

benefits began the day they began taking Brazilian Wood.

The findings pleased Brazilian Wood's creators, and 13 out of 15 couples report that after taking Brazilian

Wood for the first time, their sex life has improved.

The reason the technique didn't work for two of the fifteen couples, however, intrigued the researchers.

The two guys who were still alive were tested by the manufacturer at this time since they showed no signs

of improvement. Even using Brazilian Wood, they discovered that these men's congested penile arteries

made it difficult for them to get an erection.

Because of this, the creators of Brazilian Wood included three more substances in the recipe: L-arginine,

yohimbe bark, and ginger.

The two surviving guys saw instant improvements in their sexual health the same day they were given the

improved mixture. The night after taking Brazilian Wood for the first time, both men reported significant

increases in desire, erection firmness, and sexual function. Today, you may get comparable benefits to your

sexual health by purchasing the same Brazilian Wood blend.

Additional Scientific Support for Brazilian Wood

Despite claiming to have carried out a clinical experiment on fifteen men, Brazilian Wood's manufacturers

also provide scientific proof that each of the supplement's constituent parts is effective. In order to

determine if the enigmatic Brazilian cocktail may really increase sex desire, we'll go over some of that

information below.

Brazilian Wood's main component is l-arginine. It can also be the supplement's component with the most

scientific support. Brazilian Wood has 1,000 mg of L-arginine per three capsule dosing, which is comparable

to the amount in a typical preworkout supplement. Brazilian Wood's creators point to a 2008 research that

demonstrated enhanced nitric oxide metabolism with L-arginine. L-arginine may enhance blood flow and

facilitate erections by increasing nitric oxide (NO) levels in the circulation.

Muira puama is the second-largest element in Brazilian Wood. The plant has a long history of usage as a

natural aphrodisiac in South America and is sometimes referred to as Brazilian Viagra or Amazonian Viagra.

A recent assessment of the literature on Muira puama revealed some promising data on its potential to

treat erectile dysfunction. Indeed, according to one research, it was similar to PDE5 inhibitor medication,

which includes Viagra. It's interesting to note that Muira puama has been shown to improve sexual wellness

in both genders.

The maker of Brazilian Wood uses this 1998 research, which examined data on yohimbine—the active

component of yohimbe bark—and ED, as evidence that the yohimbe bark is effective. That study's findings

suggested that yohimbe bark is a "reasonable therapeutic option" for ED since its advantages seem to

exceed its disadvantages.

According to a research referenced on the official Brazilian Wood website, ginger may increase

testosterone. In that study, Iraqi researchers discovered that taking supplements of ginger might improve

testosterone levels because it produced "a substantial rise in serum LH, FSH, & testosterone."

All things considered, Brazilian Wood's active components may promote a number of sexual health

benefits, including enhancing desire, boosting testosterone naturally levels, and promoting blood flow.

Brazilian Wood Supplement Truth

Brazilian Wood's manufacturers make it simple to understand what's in the supplement and contrast it with

other ED remedies by disclosing all components and doses up front.

What is included in each dose of 3 Brazilian Wood capsules is as follows:

L-arginine: 1,000 mg

635 mg of a unique Wood Activation Stack with ginger root, guarana seed, catuaba bark, and muira

puama root (10:1).

Yohimbine (16.2 mg; 8% extract from yohimbe bark)

Additional (inactive) components such as silicon dioxide, gelatin, microcrystalline cellulose, and magnesium

stearate

Reviews of Brazilian Wood

Strong internet testimonials from men who used Brazilian Wood and saw quick and noticeable changes in

their erection quality, hardness, and general sexual function support the product.

On the official website, confirmed consumers have written the following reviews:

According to one guy, he hadn't been hard in two years. He's experiencing erections similar to those he had

in his early 20s and teens. His marriage was almost destroyed by his weak dick. Brazilian Wood has made

his sexual life greater than it has ever been.

One guy realized his issue was severe when he stopped waking up with early wood. He now feels like he's

"eighteen years old again" and wakes up with morning wood each day after taking Brazilian Wood.

He and his wife used to have intercourse once a year, while another reviewer "was absolutely stunned" by

how quickly Brazilian Wood worked, saying it felt like his penis had "resurrected from the grave." He is now

experiencing larger-than-ever erections and they engage in sexual activity 4 times a week.

Brazilian Wood Price

Bottles of Brazilian Wood cost $68. However, if you purchase many bottles online today, the price

decreases as low as 48 per bottle.

Pricing for orders placed via the official website is as follows:

$68 + $8.95 Shipping for 1 Bottle.

3 bottles cost $174 ($58 each) with free shipping inside the US.

6 bottles cost $288 ($48 each) with free shipping inside the US.

Thirty servings (30 capsules) of Brazilian Wood are included in each container. To help with ED symptoms,

you take three pills daily.

A complimentary 14-day trial to a three-module sex advice program is also included with every purchase.

You will be charged $19.98 per week (billed monthly at $79.92 per month) if you do not terminate that trial

within the allotted 14 days.

You may also get free shipping and a 10% lifetime discount by enrolling in a monthly program.

Added Benefits for Brazilian Wood

All Brazilian Wood purchases get an extra 14-day trial to a program to enhance their sex life during

the 2023 promotion. What is required to to understand about that benefit is as follows:

Discover a tried-and-true, step-by-step method for enhancing bedroom performance with Jessica J, host

of Playboy Radio, in her free bonus 14-day trial, Become Supernatural: Extreme Sexual Performance

Secrets. Find out the top advice for your bedroom. Learn the best techniques to pique her interest and get

advice on having sex. This training could suit you if you're an ambitious guy looking to regain control over

your sexual life. There are three modules in the curriculum.

You may try the software for free for 14 days after making a purchase. You will automatically be charged

$19.98 each week (billed monthly at $79.92 per month) to continue your subscription after your 14-day

trial expires. Until you cancel, charges will keep coming in.

Policy on Brazilian Wood Refunds

A sixty-day money-back guarantee is included with every Brazilian Wood purchase. To determine if the

formula is the best option for you, you have two months to test it out.

Within 60 days after your purchase, get in touch with the manufacturer if you're not satisfied with Brazilian

Wood for anything. You are not even required to return your bottle to get a refund; all you have to do is

contact the business.

Supernatural Man

A variety of male vitality pills are available from the nutritional supplement firm Supernatural Man. Brazilian

Wood is produced by the firm in a GMP-certified, FDA-registered facility in Utah.

With the intention of assisting men worldwide in increasing their libido, sex drive, and energy, Supernatural

Man was established in New York City in 2016.

Based on the price of the formula's constituents, the company's initial pricing for one month's worth of

Brazilian Wood ranged from $400 to $900. However, the business was able to bring down the price of

Brazilian Wood to a more affordable level by negotiating with producers. The business asserts that it is still

obtaining ingredients from the heart of the Amazon jungle.

In order to confirm the strength and purity of every single package of Brazilian wood, Supernatural Man

further states that he sends it to an impartial third-party lab.

The following is how you may get in touch with Brazilian Wood's creators and customer support

representatives:

Send an email to support@becomesupernatural.com.

Last Word

Brazilian Wood is a dietary supplement that works by fortifying your erection muscle to rapidly treat ED.

You may employ a combination of Amazonian herbs, botanicals, and amino acids to boost your erection

muscle and rapidly get rid of ED by taking 2-3 Brazilian Wood tablets everyday.

Visit the official website to purchase Brazilian Wood online here.

BUY BRAZILIAN WOOD HERE
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